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Old Salem Landmark
For

The committee having charge-- of af-th- o

Patton Block on State street is
being removed to make way for the
modern fronts of the building. The
woodon awning is one of the oldest
landmarks in the city and was put in
plnco in 18(i!. Since that time it has
sheltered thousands of pedestrinns dur-
ing tho frequent showers that often oc-
cur in Oregon during the proper
seasons. The progressive merchants
who occupy room in the Patton building
demanded more light and the old wood-
en owning had to go. The Patton home
at 883 Court street is also to be treat-
ed to new coat of paint but first the
painters will burn off the numerous
other coats with their blow torhces. The
paint on the house is over an eighth of
an inch thick and this is the first time
that the paint has been burned off in
forty years.

NOSE FROM
A COLDOR

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged nos-
trils open right up, the air passages of
your head aro clear and you can breathe
frooly. No more hawking, snuffing
mucous discharge, headache, dryness
no struggling for breath at night, your
cold or catarrh is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos-
trils let it penetrato through every air
passage of tho head; soothe and heal
the swollen, inflamed mucous membrane,
giving you instant relief. Ely's Cream
Balm is just what every cold and ca-

tarrh sufferer has been seeking. It's
just splendid.

Finish

Work of Alloted

Three days in advance of the time
alloted the three desek clerks of the
senate, Chief Clerk John W. Cochran,
Journal Clerk John W. Hunt and

Clerk Church, finished their
work of revising tiie joiirnul and calen-
dar of that branch of the assembly
yesterday al'tcrnoon and departed for
their henios. The force of desk clerks
of the house, however, have bigger
job on their hands than did the senate
clerks, and Chief Clerk Drager stated
this morning that it would probably

about 10 days more to finish up
tiieir work. The desk clerks of the sen-at- e

were allowed 14 days to complete
the work of revision while those of the
house were nllciwe.l 20 days.

IT DOESN'T FOLLOW.

"Do you subscribe to the old theory
that the criminal always returns to the
scene of his crime?"

"Not always" replied tho
detective. "Sometiincs tho extrudi- -

tion papers won't hold." Kansas City
Journal.

Norman P. Purbrick, F. J. Rupert, J. C.
Nelson, E. L. Davidson, W. II, Howell
and tho rector.

The use of Gold Dust is second
nature in millions of homes

Gold really works.
It does the work the fingers and wash cloths and
Naps and brushes cannot possibly do alone and it
does the work easily and quickly and thoroughly. '

fcisof women know that Gold Dust does the hardest part of the
of washing dishes, scrubbing floors and cleaning woodwork.

all of these millions of women have yet realized all of
w helpful uses of

Dust full confi-- .
leans lightens

?PtrincIpleofGoldDust
ealtabl.eantIsePtic cleans,

Llll r1S "markably

dirt, grease grime.
Dust , , .' metaiworK,
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POST OFFICE RECEIPTS

Business For January and

February of This Year Far
Exceeds Former Years

Perhaps in no other department of
state or federal Rovernnic.it is the
business pulse of the state or nation
so accurately registered as in the
postoffice department and the receipts!
for the. two months just closed, Jan-

uary, of this year, as shown by a
special report compiled hv Postmaster
lluckestein, disclose a most cncourag-- l

ing increase in business over the cor- -

responding months of the previous
year, and of two years no when the!
legislature was in session. The most'
flattering and,' perhaps, ihe most sub-- !

stnntial and authoritative uaiu, how-- c

over, is shown in the receipts for the':
past year over those of 1013 and tbej
year previous.

The receipts of Hie Salem post of-- '
tice tor the months of Janunry nnd
February, just closed, as shown by the
statement, just issued by Postmaster
lluckestein, amounted to 4,223,37, a
gain of $2,10i),GR over those of the cor

last and, .
,llx- -

$1,931.2!) two years ao. Of course the
bulk of the increase in receipts for the
two months of 1013 and HHS is due
to the heavy mail business incident to
the legislative session, but the uormnl,
receipts show a very encouraging gain
notwithstanding:. For the year 11)14

the tntnl receipts amounted to .H(i,(i(W.-31- ,

which is a gain of 14. 125.0(1 over
those of 1913 and a gain 7,7(.2.SO
over the' total receipts for tlu year
1912. The receipts for the venr 1912.
were iff.8,843.51 ; for 1913, 72,480.3,

shown bv

January

tho following:
1011

,7,588.14 $7,000.10

$12,292.12
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STATEMENT.

Washington, March 4. Re-
turning to White House
from tne cnpitol this

resident Wilson issued the

"A great congress has closed
session. prove

and of
statesmanship more and

the longer it tested.

thoughtful
disturbed onlv u.

European war. '
circum-- '

war will
put the nation a special
"' true character and honest

"The thought
'very man should now
bo for country, peace,
.irder just judg-
ment the perplexing

dignity n',i,l
will

in the revival
also in to

think
pa-

tience, disinterested fairness
without excitement nnd aspirit friendliness and en-
lightenment will firmly

through-
out the world."
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augurated by Wilson
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With the echo the adjournment

Ravels today fiK,m.s inlite senators
nearly 150 representatives left the con-gress today. The senators retired todnv

yenirrors Hoot,

.

if.- ,- in. I JiOrt n,-- . . . , V:llllll4ll l.n v.iit.
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Watch This Corner

nc'l,n's ntives Mllm''1. """'t:11 produced, citi- -

Palmer, Burke Pen., The democrats had
$14,223.37'

" Mouth Stevens trouiilo in this respect over sugar, due
Minnesota, jl''ni'.v Oeorge Jr.,!'" the.l.ouisiaiia delegii-- i

I,",'?'' ,"w,"' Uoldfogle, K'nowlaiid ii"n, attitude of the
forma, Bell Texas .. from the t.et t,,t..u

iiiigie,n '
i f A i Jionson and Stan- -

Aegeii oi uregon ;,, "J'""' Imd today 53 democratic,
4- - republicans 1

Portland, Or:, March 4 -.- Irs. Isaac ;ber The "'s"
Leo Patterson was elected state regent democratic, 1 progressive und fthe Daughters of the publicans seated.
can Revolution yesterday. received The house today had 28(1 democrats,
mi mo cam uiio, lumiury m prog- - i j, nnd 1
nnsticntions of a few members, there independent. The next house will have
were no other nominations. Pat- - 231 democrats, 105 republicans 7

is past regent of Multnoniuh gressives, 1 socialist nnd 1 independent
Chapter nnd suid, those who ' Some who have "comeworked with her ft the organization to back" and will be In the next house in-b-

fitted for 'the office which elude " Inclo Joe " Cniinon, B
she has been chosen by tho Oregon WcKinlcy of Illinois, Kbcn'e.er J Hill"daughters." .of Connecticut, Nicholas I.oiigivoiih

i no sciccrion or rue state ntrieers vino, ami "iv ' Mu dunv i,f v.,,..
wus tho last of the
program the second annual confer-- 1 In to the legislation
ence held yesterday in the Tyrolean ' enacted by the congress adjourning sine
room the Hotel Benson, 'die today were many important lcgis- -

Outside Chapters Eeproscnted. jlative features. Woman and
The other elected

'
nntional prohibition were

State Miss M. Ruth (luppy, defeated in the The inimigi f

Lewis und Clark Chapter, in bill, passed by both houses, was
JSugcne; recording secretary, Mrs, nnd killed by President w'ilsou,
bert Ferris, Willamette Chapter; eorro "Lobby" investigations by both the

the

"(,'" -- - iiisiniiieu. let- - was one ot: tlie measures
cotton bills the problem of

Mrs. Anna llynn Hunt, Albany, but resources for (he not
v.napier; jmiss icg.siimon The herself but of the rest the

Eugene Oregon Lewis nnd Clark Char
ter; historian, Mrs. J. T. Mult-
nomah Chapter; consulting registrnr,
Mrs. K. Weutherford,

Chapter; rnnpinin, pigeonholed senate. Rivers ami
Farnham, Forest honorary state appropriation bills were pruned
regent, means

custom, the honoiury power, Alaska eonl, and
stato regency huve gone Mrs. nnd wen. conservation measures
John Bcnuinont, the retiring house. The Philippine
regent nnd organizer the state independence bill ami LaPollette

but Mrs. Benumont asked that and safety ensures
honor might Mrs,

gomery, had organized the first
chapter in this city and who hod been
mentioned for the offico regent.

giving this to Mrs. Montgom-
ery tho Oregon conferred
on flic highest their
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but tempered by pressing
consideration of business

piled upon congress during the last
days of the ship purchase bill
filibuster. Fate of the ship bill
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of dying congress.

A number of meiisiire which early
in the session promised td puss died
without action. The principal one of
theso the ship purcluiso bill, After

been killed in tiie
senate once, the measure was revived
by attaching to Weeks' the Gore!
compromise shq. purchase measure as
it "rider," The "rider" made the
Weeks' bill n measure entirely

from Weeks' bill as it imd pass-- '
cil the senate earlier in the session,!

administration lenders were able to
force the bill through the
lions-- ' but it died in the senate vester-'- ,

day, which its own friends moved to
itovcri.mciii iiiuiii-j- r tai.M rather than hold npptopriu-toda-
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Wilson will go to the country with
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Tariff Changes.
March 4. r. u rec- -

ord i. leaking session, both for iiiunuiit
.v n.tirl.iif members, ldsnlm i,, ,,f wiirit accomplish.', ami

felicity were given Speaker Clark und '""Kill of time In t.ctual session, the
the party A costly oil paint-- , f'' congress expired by legal;

ling of himself was members gift 1' ' t i t i cn ut noon today, The
to the refiling democratic leader, Ren. democratic con'ress for Id years, the... . ' ii.. !..i. ii. .1... i ....
Underwood. (...si mg joo ucroiii.ijsiicn whs. un- - ii"

In time consumed congress which 'drafting of the tariff laws, to replace
ended today records. It liml ,' Pnync-Aldric- schedules,
been in session 037 days. Tho Wholesale reductions in duties nil

session cnllcil In April,'l913, leaped In- - Iwml, sugar and steel had been proposed
to iJoc.cmb.r session that venr ''' ".n de.iiocralic house which nnd pre
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tion seemed to be a rebuke at Presi-

dent Taft for the cuiu'tincut
of these new tariff schedules, the demo
crats went to tariff inform with a

vim, and the Simons bill,
now on the statute lnW, was eaireted. '

This the biggest job probably done1
by this congress, it requiring the a. tuul
rewriting of almost every schedule, coin- -

to'Is" provision, plicated not only by partisan feeling,
Authoriting a government railroad In but ny selfish demands tnadn by every

Alaska. state for protection of Its own Indus- -

Empowering use of armed forces injuries, but free trade, for article con-- ;

We are out to handle money

NOT to make money, but handle money.

Will take place soon' we cannot as yet announce the
day.

It takes time to mark down prices but we are bus;
doing so, extra help will help us to things.

We are to

AND we are do so, even at a great

KEEP YOUR EYES ON THIS WE
WILL TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT

7,105,93
particular

Next congress tackled hanking ami
currency reform, und the passage of
this bill revrt'iitioiiizeil banking meth-
ods to an een greater extent than the
tariff changed the country indiistrinllv.
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prize, court, sunn by a cruiser,

creasing when the demand for ready government would pay the valuo of
money caused the local bunks to tnlie vessel to its owners, and of its cargo
their down to the regional banks tci shippers. The passage of this
and borrow at fairly rates, bill had the effect of tremendously re- -

uniiii1, '"p. ii uni ine iiuiioiiiu oiiuiis uiiciiig riues,
found that the f would) this congress spent athan a.lo.d them an invest Lmlt deal of time
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On this bill cn.iio the first real ser-
ious liienl: between the doniucriitH in
congress and the While House, the re-

ported differences before sinking into
insigi.ificancii as compared with it. This
was the first time that by breaking
away from the White House the bolt-
ing senators were alibi tu prevent the
adiiiinistrutioi. from putting through it
measure stamped with Whito House
approval. Interest in tho early days
of the next session will I.e keen as to
whether the democrats in the senate
pull together ugain as tiiey did before,
this break,

Two World Expositions
Now Open

Reduced fare round trip tickets, permitting
stop-over- s at all points in either direction,
to the Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo- - ,y
sition, San Francisco, and to the Panama1'"'
California Exposition, San Diego, on sale
every day to November :!0

Via the

Scenic Shasta Route
Three Fine Trains Daily

Shasta Limited, San Francisco Express,
California Express

Stop-over- s on One Way Tickets
Ten days' stopover will be allowed at San
Francisco and Los Angeles on one way
tickets sold to Eastern Cities when routed
via the Southern Pacific.

"California and It's Two World Expositions"
A new booklet describing the trip from Portland to San Di-

ego including the two Dxpnsitio.il, the scenic, beauties of
Oregon, the Siskiyous and Hl.asta Mountains, San Francis-
co, the beach and outing resorts of ('iilifoi niu, the Man ,loa-ip.i-

Valley and Yosemitc National Park. Free on applica-
tion to nearest Agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon


